Abstract. We describe a new unusual setule on type IV urticating setae of the theraphosid spider Homoeomma uruguayense (Mello-Leitã o 1946). These processes have a filiform stalk and a funnel-like apex that arise from the main axis of the urticating seta. The probable function of these structures in passive and active defense is discussed.
We found type IV urticating setae in all Homoeomma spp. examined. We discovered an undescribed structure (Fig. 2) on type IV urticating setae of all H. uruguayense individuals. These structures (setules) have a filiform stalk and a funnel-like apex. Setules measured 18.68 mm 6 3.39 SD in length. They are fixed to the main axis of the setae between the subconical barbs of type IV setae. A mean of 5.6 (6 2.5 SD, n 5 50) setules per seta occurred only on barbed zones of urticating setae. Exceptionally we observed such setules on setae of intermediate morphology (III/IV). They were not present in the urticating setae of H. brasilianum , H. montanum, H. pictum, or H. villosum.
The function of the new setule remains obscure. Its morphology resembles structures associated with an adhesive function in insects and spiders (Nachtigall 1974; Rovner 1978; Stork 1980a; Roscoe & Walker 1991; Gorb 2001; Scherge & Gorb 2001; Gao & Yao 2004) . For this reason, setules could represent contact elements that improve the action of adhesive forces (Kesel et al. 2003) . Another possible explanation for setule function would be to increase the surface of the setae, facilitating flotation and transport through the air. A third alternative could be that setules help to maintain urticating setae on the substrate in a position with the penetration tip better exposed and ready for passive defense.
The finding of setules only on urticating setae of this species and not in others of the genus could be interpreted as an apomorphic acquisition of H. uruguayense. 
